Position: Head Tennis Coach
Notre Dame High School is looking for a Head Coach to lead our Boys and Girls Tennis Program. The
Head Coach is responsible for the overall operation of the school’s Tennis Program under the
supervision of the school’s Athletic Director.
The Notre Dame Tennis Program has a great tradition of success competing for individual and team
championships. Notre Dame is looking for an individual that can develop tennis athletes to compete for
championships, pass along a joy and love of tennis, and support the student athlete’s development as
young men and women.

Summary
Under the supervision of the Athletic Director, Notre Dame High School is seeking an individual to lead
its Tennis program as Head Coach. The head coach will develop a vision, goals and action plan for an
inclusive program. This is a part-time, stipend position.
Responsibilities
-

Work directly with the Athletic Director to develop and promote growth of the tennis program
within the context of a broader vision for Athletics and the School as a whole.
Lead and oversee the planning, organizing and execution of team practice sessions.
Work to develop and implement team and individual match strategies.
Lead the development of tennis student athletes on and off the field
Serve as a role model for students and student-athletes by living and leading Notre Dame Values
while imparting a championship attitude.
In coordination with the Athletic Director, create schedules for boys and girls tennis teams.
Supervise and help mentor all assistant coaches within the tennis program.
Follow all directions and decisions of the athletic training staff to ensure the safety and health of
student-athletes.
Be inclusive and encourage students, coaches and parents to support other teams, programs,
and activities in the NDHS community.
The Head Tennis Coach is responsible for upholding all by-laws and policies of the TSSAA and
Notre Dame High School.
Build a positive relationship with all members of the Notre Dame community, including
students, faculty/staff, administration, parents and alumni.
Performs other duties as requested or assigned related to Tennis.

Qualifications
-

Bachelor’s Degree
3+ years' experience coaching Tennis at the High School level or greater
Experience in and knowledge of TSSAA bylaws, rules and regulations
Demonstrated knowledge of tennis skills and ability to teach and develop student-athletes in
the sport of tennis.

